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Project Progress

• A survey and small group interviews
• 61 online surveys, 13 paper surveys, 17 tribal member survey

responses
• Culture Department listening session
• Top interests for the 74 total survey responders:

• Flow rate (12) of the Snoqualmie River.
• Flooding affecting homes and communities (8) and climate

change (8).
• Survey responders worried about development (8) and want to

minimize development in the flood plain (7).
• People are interested in increasing the buffer around the river

to use this open space area for public access while also
allowing for natural river shifting (7).

• There is a shared concern to preserve and care for the river (6).
• Less water availability and wildlife impacts (6) are of interest

along with the flow timing of the river (5).

Outreach process

By Dawn Harper



Tribal Community Access 
Experiences

Snoqualmie River
Based on what we heard, reinforces the Snoqualmie Tribe’s Ancestral 
Lands Movement

• Ancestral lands have been heavily impacted by recreation.
• Water quality is declining.
• Snoqualmie River is experienced as having a lot of litter and trash.



Snoqualmie River Valley
Stewardship and restoration of nearby, accessible locations to 
harvest. 

Signage to combat the current erasure of Tribal connection. 

Cultural conflict between Tribal rights to clean water and food 
and having to pay or negotiate with private landowners to 
exercise those rights.

Local wild foods and resources have been observed to be 
decreasing in abundance and availability

• Salmon, steelhead, clams, and wapato.

Tribal Community Access 
Experiences



Snoqualmie Falls
Tribal access to the river is a challenge.

The Falls are accessible but requires a key to access the gated area.
• Barrier: Not all Tribal members aware of this access process.
• Barrier: Purchasing access to the Snoqualmie Falls through the Forest Theater

property.

Increasing access for the Tribal community 
to the Falls is another outcome 
supported in this plan.

Tribal Community Access 
Experiences



Project Progress

• Technical team of scientists:
oReviewed existing data about floodplain processes in the project area
o Identified new areas for fieldwork
oCompleted hydraulic modeling of existing conditions under both current and future flood

flows.
• Created science-based recommendations for a more resilient river corridor.

Existing data review, fieldwork, and hydraulic modeling



The people of the Snoqualmie Tribe are 
the original stewards and protectors of this 
land, and the Tribe knows the landscape 
needs attention. There is a big challenge 
here in the Upper Snoqualmie River 
corridor.

• Results:
oFloodplain connectivity varies
oBroken landscape
oFlood risk to the City of Snoqualmie is expected to increase

under climate change conditions
o22 recommendations representing a range of short-term and

long-term actions, affordable and expensive ones

• Serves as a community knowledge source and discussion tool

• Promotes a collective understanding of a resilient river for all

• Invites others into the process

Drafting the Resilient River 
Corridor Plan:



Project Progress

• A conversation starter:
oRiver and city managers:
A more responsible approach is needed.
County and Cities own and manage much of the land along the Upper

Snoqualmie River.

• The Snoqualmie Tribe will continue the restoration and management activities as it
always has and will lead the call for change in the river valley.
o22 recommendations, low cost to high-cost activities

Outcomes:



Storytelling 

There are clear areas of 
overlap between sacred places 
and areas planned for urban 
growth, where good 
relationships and respectful 
land and water use 
management decisions will 
sustain the long-term health of 
the river and all residents of 
the upper Snoqualmie Valley.

The Snoqualmie Tribe asserts 
that tribal community access 
to the river and floodplain is 
an integral part of a resilient 
river corridor.



Planning Area Reaches



Connecting the Floodplain

Recommendations

Three Forks Confluence Reach

1. Conduct geomorphic and hydraulic assessment of bridge and road
crossings to evaluate site-specific impacts.

2a. Remove obsolete riprap and groins.

3. Increase mainstem Snoqualmie River connectivity to cool water
tributaries.

4. Channel and floodplain restoration to encourage multi-threaded
channel morphology. Create forested islands using cottonwood and
willow planted engineered log jams, and restore riparian forest,
prioritizing south riverbank.

5. Reinforce emerging forested islands with engineered log jams.

6. Supplemental planting with conifers or early seral deciduous
species (cottonwood, big leaf maple) as indicated by existing
conditions in stand.

7. Conservation/protection of well-connected left bank floodplain



Connecting the Floodplain

Recommendations
Meadowbrook Slough

2b. Remove obsolete riprap and groins.

8. Restoration of floodplain processes within Meadowbrook Slough and adjacent
floodplain.

Specific actions include:

A) Removal of left bank revetment to increase connectivity with Meadowbrook
Slough

B) Revegetation and invasive species removal in left bank floodplain within
Meadowbrook Slough dog park, particularly at 3 open areas at Meadowbrook
Slough.

C) Re-routing of Snoqualmie Valley trail and removal of elevated rail-road berm from
Meadowbrook Slough to the trestle bridge

D) Construction of flood and erosion control measures on edge of floodplain to
protect residents, city property, and infrastructure. Examples include ELJs,
woody revetments/levees, or other bioengineering approaches.

9. Revegetation of left bank at dog park area - wide buffer for shade, resilience to
erosion, and ultimately large wood recruitment. Existing forest nearest the river
requires conifer underplanting and invasive plant species control.



Connecting the 
Floodplain

Recommendations

City and Mill Pond

10. Relocate powerlines and convert to forested buffer. If powerlines cannot be 
moved, convert blackberry acreage to native shrub community and plant trees
along riverbank .

11. Add more wood to left bank timber revetment to increase structural integrity and
improve fish habitat along bank. Utilize bioengineering methods (woody 
revetment and ELJs) to reduce erosion rates in areas without existing
revetments.

12. Build mid-channel ELJ on bar adjacent to Sandy Cove park to establish flow split, 
increase shade, and increase pool frequency and complex cover. Enhance side
channel habitat along right bank floodplain to add additional habitat complexity.

13. Vegetation – inside of 100' riparian buffer, control invasives (knotweed,
blackberry), plant conifers, willow, dogwood, plant 2 currently unvegetated bars

14. Conduct Mill Pond water quality, environmental cleanup, recreational and river
connectivity assessment to evaluate potential risks to environmental quality and
develop solutions to improve conditions.

15. Improve tribal access to top and bottom of Snoqualmie Falls



Connecting the Floodplain

Recommendations
Kimball Creek

16. Initiate development of protection strategy, such as creating natural areas similar to Three
Forks, and implement to protect Coal and Fisher Creeks, which are providing colder, higher DO
water to mainstem Kimball Creek. Much of these watersheds is currently forested, but with
extensive private property ownership there could be clearing and development actions.

17. Possible riparian reforestation around Coal Creek where it avulsed into an unforested channel
at a location referenced in Baerwalde (2011, p. 10). Exact location and current riparian status
need to be assessed.

18. Riparian reforestation along the Meadowbrook reach of Kimball Creek, see maps showing low
canopy cover and high reed canarygrass, and description in Baerwalde (2011, p. 11).

19. Stream restoration in previously dredged section of Kimball Creek, which could include
regrading over-steepened banks, instream wood placements to add complexity and retain
gravels that are coming in from Coal and Fisher Creeks.

20. If not already implemented, use best management practices (BMPs) recommended in
Baerwalde (2011) at Casino detention pond and in application of salts to road. Casino
detention pond was identified as a source of high pH and warm effluent to tributary "KT",
which ultimately flows into Kimball Creek.



Connecting the 
Floodplain

Project Area

21. Forest stewardship and
management plan.

22. Conduct climate change flood
and erosion risk analysis in
conjunction with future resilient
river corridor action analysis.



Mill Pond 
recommendation

• Requires a lot of resources and
has a high impact:
o Increased

river connectivity to Mill
Pond may help with
erosion issues in the City
Reach.

o Under current conditions,
any river restoration
actions that increase
connectivity to Mill Pond
could increase risk of
contaminants in the river.

o Clean up will take a
long time and will
be expensive.



Right now is the right time 
for these conversations to 
happen to support a more 
resilient river for all.

Next Steps:
• Hold community

meetings with
stakeholders and
interested parties.

• Publish the Resilient River
Corridor
Management Plan.

• Identify opportunities to
collaborate on resilient
river actions and
implement them.




